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New Coats and Salts
Every ono says our styles aro botter

and prices lower than thoy find them

to bo nt othor stores. It's a habit with

us; wo can't help it. Wo aro bound

to undersoil all others.

Norwich Union Fire Insar-anc- e

Society.
Frank Meredith, Rosident Agent.

Offlco with Win, Brown ft Co., No. 120
Commercial Stxoot.

NEW TODAY
Wanted. Forty prune facors. Apply

nt Tlllson's wnrohousc,

Whool Stolon. A Columbia chnlnless,
No. 3160, stolon from my plnco at Sa-

lem, A reasonable Toward will bo
paid for same 1. L. Coffee, Salem.

Bird Dog Stolen or Strayed. I will
pay a rowarrt of $80 for tho arrest
nm) conviction of tho thlof who stolo
my black and whlto Llowelyn sot-to- r

(femnlo), or $5 for tho return of
my dog and no questions. It. P.
Donham.

For Itont A small cottngo furnished,
wood for saIo. No. 1035 Cottngo
street, two blocks south of North Ba-lor- n

Bchool houso.

Wanted Mon and women, to travel;
$18 per week and oxpenses. Loal
pcoplo $00 per month. Call nt 110

Btato atrcot, room 5.

Tlio Southern racino company
Will sell tickets, Bnlem to Hoswell

Springs nnd return up to and including
September 30, 1003, 1003, limited to 30

days, rnto of $5.55.

CHILDREN CRY FOB
FLETCHER'S OABTORIA.

Hop Baskets
Patented and Improved for

905.
Place your orders now and

avoid the rush.

Walter MoAey
00 Court Street, Salem.

1005.
JOURNAL, OBEQON,

HavcSYotf Seen 'Em?
If havo misesd a treat.

mean those.

NEW EMBR0D3ERED

CAP SATUBDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,

not you We

COLLARS FOE LADIES ....15
It was a wiso pickup on our part.

Wo got thorn especially for our fall

solos. They como In all colors,

whlto, blue, pink, green, rod, black,

and would bo cheap at 25c each, but
wo soil them at 15c.

See Window Display

Old

BOYS' AND OntLS' STOCKINGS SHOULD BE ELASTIC.

TOR DOYS AND CURLS
Pony Blockings aro mado of highly

olastic yarn. No tugging in putting
on or tnking off, and so, no tearing.
Tho fine ynrn used is soft and easy on
tonder feet. Pony stockings nro three-pl- y

whore tho wenr is hardest knee,
heol and toe and dyed ns well as scl-onc- e

knows how.
Good children's stockings bear this

mark, Thoy'ro 25c a pair, and you got
'em nt our storo only.

tztizssxu ww v

Tlio Cotton Situation.
New York, Sept. 23. In their week-

ly cotton review Miller & Co. say:
"The usual decline nt tho boginnlng
of a new season has not occurred and
to t lint extent the fanner has tho ad-

vantage. It is notnblo thnt tho farmers
aro not willing to sell under 10 cents
a pound, while tho spinners stop buy-

ing as soon ns tlio prico rises nbovo
tho 10 cent limit. As a result tho
market moved betweon very narrow
limit. Opinions aro divided ns to tho
capacity or dosiro of tho Octobor bull
nil (i n ii to inkn n n. ns nredlctml. 300.000'
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will opene.1 , A
with Judge Duncan Dow as presiding
otileer. Thousands llopublieaus
from and the adjoining counties
are assembled here to present when
the of the campaign Is fired.

Ulhe governor of and Senator
J. II. will be speakers of
today. v
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Money to Loan
THOMAS FORD,

Over Ladd k Hush's Salem, Or.

Right Here

h Salem
are who do well a otaer p40p, yt they

uwvwure of knew aould n mi to than
hey

aro eyo defects that may go umllMeverwI a lag time
which ultimately manifest thawselve.

Is is business to discover euch ad Wo have
tho knowledge, experience nU faatlltiea for making a soieatlfie
examination tho aud these ar at yr se free charge.
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DAILY 8ALEM,

State and
Liberty Sts.,
Salem, Ore

The
White Come

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
NEW GOODS.

Wo havo just received very
completo stock the things
shell goods. Combs, special
15(S 2Cc elsowhere.

Stockings of yarn
not give properly are like steel

tlio leg. hindor free cir-

culation, irritate the skin. Your
feot very sure

tlio stockiugs soft, olastic and fast
color. And economy's you
want thorn
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Begatta.
New York, 23. Groat

Is manifested in the regatta of
tho Harlem Regatta association,
will come oft this afternoon. Tho
number of entries is unusually large
and twelve clubs will bo reprosontcd.
Ton wil bo tho program,
Including junior singlo shells, novlco
singlo senior

doubles, doubles, junior four
gigs, Intermediate four senior four

junior cenlpodo nnd junior
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Stono's Drug Storo.

Oood Shooting at Mcdford.
(Four O'clock Journal.)
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thwiek and afdieted. HollUtw'a
ltoeky Mouataia Tea. K cents, tea
or tablets. Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

Norway Weakens.
(Four O'Cleek Bdltioa.)

Stockholm, Sept. IS. The govern-mea- t

refuses to state the terms of the
agreement, but permits the inference
that the Norwegians will withdraw
from their position in almost every dis-

puted point.

Notion.
Owing to the several reports circu-

lated ooncerning the minimum charges
to be made for electric and gas services
notice is hereby gives that the mini-- '
mum-oharg- for gas service will bo 50a
per month, while the minimum charge
for electric lighting service will be $1
per month,
tf Citlaeas' Light & Traction Co.

Board and Rooms.
Parties wieUag to board or room

.Undents from the Capital Buaiaoss
College should report the facts to the
principal. We site nave several young
men who with places to work for board.
Addrcce or phone W. I. STALKY,

a tf Principal.

Saturday, October 7th
la the date of the Daily Journal's

great special seJe day. On this date
you can get the Dally Journal for ono
year, cash in advance by mall, for $3,
or ty carrier for $6. This is a flat re-

duction of $1. tf
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METHODIST
CONFERENCE

The Oregon conference of the Metb- -

.ii.. ,h (a nnarlncr its end. but

H tne leks will be cleared and every

thing completed nt this evening sei-sir.- i.

so that tomorrow's services will

brine the conference to a fitting close.

The m irning session opened with hymn

nntl prayer, followed by an address by

Lishop McDowell.
The business session began at 0

o 'clock.
Rev. Dr. Sulllger, presiding older of

the Columbia River conference, was in-

troduced, as were two of the city pas-

tors.
James K. Hawkins, David L. Fields

and W. F. Rogers were passed in their
stulips and elected to elders' orders.

E. U. Lockhart, M. T. Wire nnd W. D.

popper were advanced to studies of

the fourth year, aud Wilfred Smith
an'l D. L. Shrode were continued In

the studios of the third year.
When tho name of Earl II. Brant,

who has been on trial for several
years, was called, and n motion mado

to continue him in that rolntlon, qulto

an animated discussion resulted. Tho

discussion was provoked by tho fact
that Brother Bryant hns never ap
peared beforo the board of examiners,

but has been quite successful in his

work ns pastor. He was continued on

trial, with the provision that he take
his examination early In the year.

J. J. Patton and J. W. Exon were

continued on trial and advanced to
studies of the second year. Rev. J.
W. Dawson was transferred to the
North Ohio conference.

Rev. T. II. Ford extended an invita-

tion for the next Oregon conference to
be held at Sunnyslde, Portland, which'
invitation was accepted.

The conference treasurer made his

report, which was adopted.
Rev. Boyd, a pastor coming from the

Baptist chureb, was received on trial
in tho studies of the third year nnd
recognised as an elder. E. C. Graft", n

supernumerary of several years' stand-

ing, was located at his own request.

J. Henry Wood was granted a super-

numerary relation nt his own request.

Today Dr. S. B. Brooks, of the Puget
Sound conference, was to havo made

the principal nddrees, but failing to ap-

pear Dr. Ii. D. Rnder was asked to tako
his place. In his ever masterly way
he brought as fitting words of cheer
nnd commendation for what the La-

dies' W. F. M. S. stands for. Mrs.

Patten sang a very beautiful solo, "I
Know Not How Soon 'Twill Be." Miss
Austin was then introduced, and gave
a vory pleasing address. Miss Austin
soon sails for India as a missionary of
the Oregon conference

When the annual conference met in
Allany some years ago it sent out
Miss Eva Foster as a foreign mission-

ary, so Albany has n unique place la
missionary history in the Oregon con-

ference.

Wo Can Help Both,
An education along practical lines,

sueh as may be secured at the Capital'
nusness College, of this eity, is of un-

told benefit to both young men and
young women. It may mean the differ-

ence between success and failure. If
interested in a training that will make
your services worth more in the busl-net- s

world and open opportunities of
promotion to you we can help you.
Send for catalogue, or, better still,
visit the school and talk with the prin-
cipal. Students are entering daily.

Avidity of the Thorax.
Profuse of beveraijes and profane of

language, was the charge lodged against
C. Bernhardt and Martin Freely, in
the police court today, and which sent
them to the cooler. John Charles and
John Brady were also given a taste of
the eity bastile's hospitality for the
same offense.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

Arnold Croeonn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
It. A. Croesan, was taken to the bos
pltal today, and underwent an opera
tloa for appendicitis this afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Stewart, of Guelph, On--

tario, Cnnada, accompanied by her
daughter. Mrs. M. E . Hill, is visiting
ar clew, .Mrs. J. o. West, at the home i

of Oewald West, on Cottage street.

CHILDREN CRY FOR
FLETCHER'S OASTOMA.

Mud Guards
Steel Rims

Wc fit them to all makes of
wheels. Best work at low
est prices.

PRANK J. MOORE
368 MAIN, 379 COURT STREET,

I
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Salem's

TI03 CHICAGO STORE Is now raady for our fall and winter bmine.

If you want to buy your fall Bupply of Dry Goods Clothing, sw
Cloaks, Suits, Millinery, Dress Goods, Silks and kinds of heavy po6

suitable for winter wear como to tho CHICAGO STORE tho store

doos business whero you havo mountains of tho latost goods in
- l .t..A . rptt.i-- (ft nn lien 4ti vntl tnmnlnr . .
ca w suictfc num. i u u- - ... ,- ,- -- ,...0 .uuuu, tumo ntntsi
ao your iruuuits. no uu . i,UUuU . . j..it mu wuiia xo oeitu)
prlcas. Seo how wo sell thom:

DRESS GOODS, tho latest produc-

tion, rain proof cloth Cravenottcs,
Panamas, Broadcloth, Covorts, Hen-

riettas, Bannockburu Tweeds, and
hundreds of others, prices 35c 40c,
05c, 75c and 08c yd, about half what
you pay elsewhere.

FINE SILKS, tho latest produc-

tion, flno Black nnd Colored Taffota
Silks, Fancy Colored and Iridescent
Dross Silks, Waisting Silks, Chiffon

Silks, Fancy Noroo SlUcs, Black
Fcau do Solo Silks, India Silks,
China Silks, Boautlful Shadpd Silks,
Soft Finished Colored and Black
Duchess Silks and hundreds of oth-

ers, pricos 25c, 35c, 40c, 65c, 7Gc and
85c yd.

LADD3S SUITS, tho latost pro-

duction, Panama Cloth Suits, Eng-lls- h

Sorgo Suits, Scotch Mixtures,
Covert Cloth Suits, Prunolla Cloth
Suits and lots of other, colors black,
browns, navy and fancy mixod s,

prices $0.00, $10.00,- - $12.50,
$15.00 and $18.50. Prices lowor than
In Chicago. All aro flno tailored
garmonts.

$0.50 Flno Colored and Black Taf-fot- a

Silk Waists, prico $3.05.
MEN'S OLOTIHNO, tho latost

production, $8.60 Suits for $4.05;
$12.50 Suits for $7.50.

McEVOY BROS.

Will Soparato Poacoably,
Knrletad, Austria, Sept. 23. The

commissioners of Norway and Sweden
have agreed to a political disunion,
peaceably.

Karlstad, Austria, Sept. 23. The
agreement was signed at 2:30 this af-
ternoon.
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FINE MILLINERY, the kit
production, Polo Turbans. KtiJ
Hats, Fancy Trimmed Felt Iliis,
uago iiaw nuu Hundreds of otla
prices about half what you plr
whoro, $1.50, $1.05, $2.50 and !

DP.ESS SKIRTS, tho latest
duction, Panama Cloth BUri
Broadcloth Skirts, EngM Bcp
Skirts, Ilonriotta Skirts, neiT? j
cuian BKirts, Bain Proof SkirU tU
dozens of othors at about half h
youpay olsowhero, $2.50, 82.95, i
9.uu ana 9U,uu,

MEN'S OLOTItlNG, the kfet
production, $8.50 suits for U5'

$12,00 Suits for $7.50.

BOYS' OLOTIHNO, tho Met
production; $3.50 Suits for ILK; I

$4.50 Suits for $2.75.

LADE3S' SHOES, tho latest ml
duction; $2.25 Shoes for $1.49; Ml
Shoos for $1.08.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, np-t- J

dato; 75o Hoavy Floccod Undenreatl

aOc; 85c Wood Fleoccd Undenreal

40c.

BLANKETS, flno quality, tsul
prices; 75c Blankets, pair 45c; JIM

Blankets, pair 05c: $1.50 Blu&iu.

pair 08c; $1,75 Blankets, $1.23 pit,

Flno Heavy Comforts from 76c t.

Salem'sGreatestGrowingStore
nf

for
Sept. 23. Arrests were bv

this of thrco accused of t.

int nnrt In tho riots 1

of thoso nre
tho which vu
tnckod.

Corner Commer
cial and Court Streets

Arrostcd Rioting.

Tokio,
morning

vestcrdar.
nrrosted connected

nowspnpor Niroku,

Won't Play Together.

Bucharest, Roumanla, Sept. 23. Tl

Roumnnian minister has departed xil

Athens and diplomatic relation! rJ
Greece have been broken.

'Sfj&mm-rwii- i iff,;r " pagnaeai

Time to Make Yoa Selec

tion of a

J GUN

' "' wUl you find a flner ltno to select from than these old
lines. Remington, T. C. Smith, Parker Bros., Stevens, Ithlw..' Bd MarlIn' Wo have h In Ps to suit your pur".

$15, $20, $25, $80, $35, $40 and up.

AMMUNITIONLOF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

lor Sale-F- ive Uthoroughbred old --Droppointer dogs, five monthsany way. It may save you $
Don't forget us when your wheel needs a tire, rim or any otter tt

Jirs. We now have our stock of umbrella covers.


